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Abstract 
Today, tourism is one of the largest industries in the world. Security of tourists in tourism 
destinations is included in the most important factors of tourism development. It depends on many 
factors and among them is the physical environment of the location. Thus, the goal of present study 
is to identify physical indicators affecting tourists’ security in tourist paths of Isfahan and checking 
method that physical indicators influence the dimensions of tourists’ security. This study is a part of 
applied research and the method used to analyze the effect of physical indicators on tourists’ 
security consists of structural equation modeling technique. The results obtained from the structural 
equation modeling method, show that the various aspects of security were affected by the conditions 
of physical indicators at the tourist paths of Isfahan. Model outputs indicated that the values for the 
aspects of psychological security of tourists, economic security, social security and environmental 
security influenced by the physical indicators at the tourist paths of Isfahan were 88, 83, 27 and 82 
percent respectively. 
Keywords: tourism, security, Isfahan, physical indicators, tourist paths. 
Introduction 
Nowadays tourism is one of the beneficial industries that has significant effect on economic, 
cultural and political dimensions of countries (Shojaie & Noori, 2007). Tourism development has 
caused to: diversity of incomes, a decrease in economical inconsistency of industrial countries and 
creating opportunity of export in developing countries. So that economists call it as an invisible 
export and they believe that 21th century is the century of utilizing valuable business opportunities 
in service sectors, especially tourism (Rabbani et. al., 2011). 
Tourism growth and its success depends on function of different factors which form tourism 
system with each other. One of the most important factors that prosperity and development of 
tourism depends on it, is security of tourists in Tourism destinations. Todays, security considered as 
a most basic principle in codification of tourism development strategy (Dehghani, 2010). Physical 
aspect is one of the most important factors that security of tourism destinations depends on it. In this 
paper first we will study Isfahan`s tourism axis by the aspect of effective physical indicators on 
tourist security and then the impressibility of tourist security dimensions from physical indicators 
will be analyzed. 
The aims of choosing Isfahan city and selected historical axes as the case study of this paper 
are: 1. despite the existence of historical buildings in this valuable axes, for example in Zayandeh-
rood waterway, jobbers among tourists in advantage of anonymity committee crimes and insecure 
the space 2. Or Bazzar (market) axis suffers from problems such as overcrowding, oldness of 
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context, and dwelling of immigrants with low cultural and economic status and some motorcyclists 
who rob tourists.  
However, the Isfahan city and specially its tourism axes have been allocated a large part of 
domestic and foreign tourists in the country dedicated. Therefor by providing security for domestic 
and foreign tourists, the Efflorescence of this bringing currency industry can be achieved more than 
ever.  
In this research two goals are pursued: 1. the identification and definition of affective 
physical factors in security of tourism axes in Isfahan city and 2. Analyzing the relationship between 
physical factors of tourism axes in Isfahan city and different aspects of tourism security. According 
to the objectives of this study, the intended hypothesis is that: there is a significant relationship 
between physical factors of tourism axes in Isfahan city and different aspects of tourism security. 
Literature review & Research background 
Some research conducted in the field of tourism or effects of physical criteria on decrease or 
increase in urban spaces safety are as following: 
Sondén and Holm in a research entitled “Guidelines for investigating safety and urban spaces 
security” aim to help an urban space’s occupants have safer and more secured space. Sondén and 
colleagues in this manual, described three issues each of which should be considered by residents 
while visiting an urban space. A) How the space is being maintained and persevered(cleaning, green 
spaces status quo, illumination quality etc.) B) Spatial structure and from (conditions of unseen 
spaces, parking lots locations, bus stop location etc.) C) Urban planning in the district (distributional 
pattern of land-use, roads pattern etc.) as well as considering how to evaluate each of issues 
mentioned above in the views of residents. 
Ekblom (2005) in his study entitled “Safety and Urban Spaces Planning” aimed to 
investigate the physical deeds in the field of increased safety in urban spaces in England. Among the 
results, Ekblom found we can note that the enforced illumination in roads leads to increase in un-
safety and somehow increase in crimes as well as evidence suggests that in most cases, the 
installation of surveillance cameras in urban spaces could affect the increased sense of safety in 
residents. 
Salehi (2008) in his book entitled “The spatial properties of secure urban spaces” which was 
resulted from a research, aimed to develop the draft of instruments and spatial regulations for secure 
urban spaces. The outcomes confirmed a “probable” and “likely” relationship between spatial 
properties of urban locations with occurrence of crimes, violations and finally, feeling unsafety in 
urban spaces. 
Hossaini (2009) in his dissertation entitled “Investigation and presentation of physical-
functional criteria affecting the increase in urban public spaces’ security, a case of Daneshjoo Park”, 
by providing criteria for analysis of security status quo in urban environments, classified these 
criteria into three categories of physical, functional and behavioral and then evaluated the conditions 
of Daneshjoo Park in terms of the mentioned criteria. The analytic findings of the study indicate that 
there is a significant relationship with a confidence level of 99%, between physical-functional 
criteria and the spatial security in Park as well as there is a significant positive relationship between 
the criteria and security. 
Dehghani (2010) in his dissertation entitled “Evaluation of security in Isfahan City’s tourism 
spaces emphasizing foreign tourists in Regions 3 and 5 of Isfahan” aimed to assess challenges which 
foreign tourists are faced with in Isfahan City’s tourism spaces and its relation to security. The 
findings suggest that tourists use tourism tours are feeling more security than individual tourists, 
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women feel least security than men as well as the absence of police in tourism spaces in Regions 3 
and 5 of Isfahan severely decreases tourists’ feeling of security and safety. 
Shahivandi and colleagues (2011) in a paper entitled “[T]he impact of mental and social 
security on attraction of foreign tourists (the case of foreign tourists entered to Isfahan City in 2010), 
aimed to determine the role of mental and social security in absorption of foreign tourists entered to 
Isfahan City. The findings show that a high percentage of foreign tourists were satisfied with the 
conditions of mental and social security in Isfahan City and are willing to travel again to this city if 
conditions allow. 
As observed, all pre-mentioned studies are partly related to the subject of this research but 
the present study is somehow more initiative than those studies. In the research by Sondén and Holm 
(2003), Ekblom (2005), Salehi (2008) and Hossaini (2009), the impact of physical criteria on urban 
spaces security was dealt with but the spaces studied in these studies are tourist corridors which due 
to the kind of users, the physical criteria affecting the security of tourism spaces will be different, on 
the other hand, the studies by Dehghani (2009), Shahivandi et al. (2011) dealt with the subject of 
tourists security but the relationship between the physical conditions of tourist destinations and 
tourists’ feeling of security was not considered however, since the tourist corridors studied in this 
research are of urban spaces, we can apply research conducted in terms of urban space security in 
order to present physical criteria affecting the security of tourist corridors, in addition, the research 
conducted in the field of tourists’ security could be used to achieve criteria related to the security-
related dimensions. 
But there is a point that the majority of criteria provided in the research conducted in terms 
of urban spaces security were linked to residential environments and even if they are related to 
public spaces, they assumed that the users are domestic. So against some presented criteria, to 
develop the intended criteria, due to the nature of tourist corridors which are environments have 
unique physical characteristics and users, the relevant criteria have been compiled. 
Views and opinions related to the security of urban spaces 
Crime Prevention through Environmental Design 
In 1969, Jefery was the first guy who provided the Crime Prevention through Environmental 
Design theory. During time and due to entrance of various scholars to this field, an approach entitled 
CPTED appeared in terms of crime and insecurity prevention. The approach is as following: design 
or redesign of an environment on order to reduce crime through natural, mechanical and 
instrumental ways so that this is a multifaceted method to increase in crime and simultaneously, 
crime fear. 
The principles of CPTED 
On the basis of what mentioned, some principles can be noted which are used as the design 
principles. These principles are as follows: 
A- Territorial Reinforcement 
Territorialism indicates to a design concept through which the sense of possession will be 
reinforced in legal users of spaces in order to reduce crime opportunities and make illegal users 
disappointed (P.M. Cozens et al., 2005). 
B- Access control 
Access control refers to reduce crime opportunities through access control strategies which 
are organized (safeguard), mechanical (locks), natural (proper space definition), and physical 
(fences, walls and barriers) (Hooper & Drug, 2007,p. 69). 
C- Surveillance 
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Surveillance refers to a design concept in which people who illegally enter to a space should 
be monitored (Atlas). Surveillance is of three kinds: natural surveillance, formal or organized 
surveillance and mechanical surveillance. 
Natural surveillance: natural surveillance occurs when the house design is in a way that 
occupants can monitor both private and public and semi-public spaces (Jason & Wilson, 2008,p. 
41). 
Formal or organized surveillance: is achievable through who are recruited for this work such 
as security guard or guardians. 
Mechanical surveillance: is achievable through promoted illumination and surveillance 
cameras (Mahmoudi Janaki & Ghourchi Beigi, 2008,p. 358). 
D- Support of Social Activities 
This means to provide a possibility through which some social activities to be held in urban 
regions that in addition to employment and providing welfare facilities, social surveillance to be 
reinforced (Akhavan & Salehi, 2010,p. 58). It is strived in this method to conduct some 
rehabilitation deeds and in fact, to import human into urban regions in particular, regions where 
crimes are more ingoing there. 
E- Maintenance 
The maintenance principle indicates that existence and remaining disorders such as 
vandalism, rubbish and waste and crime debris directly affect anti-society behaviors (Wilson & 
Kelling, 1982). 
The practical version of CPTED which firstly presented in England (1989) by an expert 
group including Chief Police Officers (ACPO) and supported by Home Office Crime Prevention 
Unit, was introduced as “Secured by Design” (SBD) to the world (P.M. Cozens et al., 2005). On the 
basis of this theory, housing development plans should improve their security level by using a 
combination of policies provided in “Defensible Spaces” theory and CPTED (P. Cozens, 2002). The 
SBD theory includes a set of physical standards related to security for all properties and districts 
(Armitage & Monchuk, 2009). 
The Broken Windows theory 
In 1982, Wilson and Kelling presented the Broken Windows theory. Based on this theory, 
there is a relationship between rough and deformed urban spaces and increase in violation. 
According to the theory, symptoms of lack of control and social surveillance on the environment 
such as broken windows of a building, rubbish and so on, work as green light for offenders. 
Defensible space and crime prevention 
In 1972, Oscar Newman presented the Defensible Space theory as a measure to increase 
crime in urban areas. He believed that spaces which are more likely to be seen as well as provide 
lower chance to scape, are providing less chance for offenders to scape (Taheri Khoorani, 
2009,p.196). The main goal of Newman was to increase natural surveillance so that a city’s 
residents insure environment safety by themselves (Martin & Murard, 2009). 
Safe City theory 
In last years of 1980s, the traditional approach of CPTED was widely modified and new 
concepts were provided in terms of CPTED’s crime prevention policies and this was the start point 
of an approach which later was called “Safe City”. This approach, instead of paying attention to a 
specific place or region, considered city an odd whole and new spaces are considered as a target for 
research and intervention. In this approach, the most importance refers to the sense of safety and 
crime fear has been considered more important than crime. This approach pays a great attention to 
vulnerable body and groups such as women, children, the old and minorities. (European 
Commission, 2006-2007,p.4) 
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The physical criteria affecting the safety of tourist corridors 
Criteria are assessing measures and most vital signs presenting the situation of a society. An 
issue which are considered in this study refers to physical criteria affecting the increase in places 
and tourist corridors’ safety. 
Tourist corridors attract many groups of domestic people and tourists, so they should provide 
a good situation for users that in addition to physical safety, enjoy mental safety as well. The 
elements applied in these environments, due to type, status quo and layout etc. are able to provide 
the most affecting environment for users. So in following, the physical factors of the environment 
which affect safety in tourist corridors will be investigated.  
As mentioned, due to the lack of notions and research completely related to the subject, 
studying the views related to physical safety in urban spaces and investigation of previous research, 
it has strived to reach the physical criteria affecting safety of tourist corridors. These criteria are 
given in the table below. 
Table 1: Criteria and sub-criteria investigated in the present research 
Criteria Sub-criteria 
Green coverage (vegetation) Species’ efficacy 
Location 






Road network quality Quality 
The proportion of pavement and corridor’s nature 
Space size and form Space size 
Space form 




Land-use Quality of land-use layout 
Land use application time 
Territories’ permeability The quality of spatial borders definition 
Access The access of corridors to the main street 
Access to police 
Source: (Authors, 2013) 
In terms of the dimensions of tourists safety, according to previous research conducted in this 
field and due to the nature of the studied society (tourists) which has own traits, some criteria were 
chosen which are given in Table 2. 
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Table 2: The safety dimensions and criteria chosen in the research 
Security dimensions Criteria 
Psychological security Verbal interruption 
Physical interruption 
presence of police 
Presence of women in dark times 
Presence of women in night 
Night existence in the corridor 
Passing motorcyclists 
Children safety 
News and rumors 
The risk of kidnapping 
Accepting gifts 
Friendly with strangers 
Imagine the environment 
Familiar feeling of space 





Theft of property 
burglary 
Extortion 
Car items theft 
Car theft 
The desire to park the car in the corridor 
Social security Disrespect of ethnicity 
Disrespect of religion 




Environmental safety The presence of offenders 
The presence of addicts 
The presence of drug dealers 
The presence of hidden spaces 
The presence of dark spaces 
The presence of rubbish 
The presence of destruction symptoms 
Source: (Authors, 2013) 
Recognizing tourist corridors in Isfahan City 
In Isfahan that’s why some historical works are located close to each other and are usually 
related to a specific historical period, the Cultural Heritage and Tourism of Isfahan City categorized 
these buildings and urban textures in form of tourist corridors and due to this deed, elven tourism 
corridors were recognized in Isfahan City, however, it should be noted that tourism attractions in 
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Isfahan City are not just these eleven corridors and there are some historic buildings in the city 
which because of outspread, are not included in this corridors. 
The corridors chosen in the research 
1. Jolfa corridor: the district located between Tohid Street and Hakim Nezami Street was 
investigated in this study. 
2. Zayanderud corridor: the district between Si-o-Seh Pol and Khaju Bridges was 
investigated in this study. 
3. Bazaar corridor: in this corridor, the main axis of Bazaar which star from Naqsh-e Jahan 
Squareand continues to Jame Mosque in Atigh Square (Imam Ali square at current time) was 
investigated in this study. 
The selection reason of the corridors 
As mentioned, Isfahan has several tourist corridors therefore, this research aimed to select 
some corridors which are different to each other in terms of physical criteria and in fact, each of 
which represents a range of tourist corridors. 
 
Map 1: The location of three selected corridors in the context of Isfahan city 
Methodology 
The present study is an applied research. The descriptive-analytic method was applied to 
assess research goals. The data and information collection method was library-based and survey and 
to analyze them, the structural equation modeling method was used through the Amos Graphics 
Software. 
The research population consists of the two separate groups, the first population includes 
urbanism experts familiar to the intended corridors in the study and the second population consists 
of domestic tourists who exist in the intended tourist corridors during the questionnaire period. 
  Morteza Babaii, Ahmad Shahivandi, Mohammad Mahmoudi 
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In the first population, the accessible experts were selected as a sample and in the second 
population, 50 tourists were chosen due to unclear sample size of domestic tourists visited these 
corridors and through a survey conducted by the researcher and based on experts’ views. 
First, the validity was confirmed by experts in the field of urban planning and to assess the 
reliability and credibility of the questionnaire, the Cronbach's alpha was used. The amount of 
Cronbach's alpha acquired from the questionnaire was higher than the acceptable amount of 0.7 and 
this confirms the validity of the questionnaire. 
Table 3: Assessing the reliability of questionnaire 
Questionnaire Cronbach's alpha Number of Items 
Tourists questionnaire 0.911 44 
Experts questionnaire 0.727 32 
Results 
In this research, the structural equation model was developed using literature and survey 
which will be presented in followings. This model is developed based on this question: is there a 
significant relationship between the physical criteria of tourist corridors and creation of safety for 
tourists? And in fact, based on the hypothesis compiled in according to this question. 
The structural equation model traced based on the research literature is shown in Figure 1. It 
should be noted that the figures presented in numbers 1 and 2 are entirely redrawn in 
PowerPoint2010 software. 
Figure 1: The structural equation model to determine the effect of physical indicators effects 
on safety dimensions. Source: (Authors, 2013) 
This model applies various sub-criteria. Flowingly in Table 4, the criteria and sub-criteria are 
given to be more familiar with the model as well as abbreviation applied in the model. 
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Table 4: The names of criteria in the Amos Graphics Software 
Criterion 
name 
Sub-criterion name The symbol 




Sub-criterion name The symbol 




 Xi  Accepting gifts Y11 
Psychologi
cal security 





 Eta2 Environmental image Y13 
Social 
security 
 Eta3 Economic 
security 
Sense of familiarity Y14 
Environme
ntal safety 
 Eta4 Installing cameras Y15 
Physical 
criteria 
Green coverage & 
Vegetation 
X1 Steal money Y16 
Urban furniture X2 Steal Gold Y17 
Roads quality X3 Theft of property Y18 
Illumination X4 burglary Y19 
Space size and form X5 Extortion Y20 
Symbolic comfort X6 Car items theft Y21 
Environmental pollution X7 Social 
security 
Car theft Y22 
Noise pollution X8 The desire to park Y23 
Visual pollution X9 Disrespect of ethnicity Y24 
Permeability X10 Disrespect of religion Y25 
Access X11 Disrespect to the type of 
coverage 
Y26 
Land-use X12 Bad looks Y27 
Psychologi
cal security 
Verbal interruption Y1 Environme
ntal safety 
Ridiculing Y28 
Physical interruption Y2 Sexual harassment Y29 
presence of police Y3 The presence of 
offenders 
Y30 
Presence of women in 
dark times 
Y4 The presence of addicts Y31 
Presence of women in 
night 
Y5 The presence of drug 
dealers 
Y32 
Night existence in the 
corridor 
Y6 The presence of hidden 
spaces 
Y33 
Passing motorcyclists Y7 The presence of dark 
spaces 
Y34 
Children safety Y8 The presence of rubbish Y35 
News and rumors Y9 The presence of 
destruction symptoms 
Y36 
The risk of kidnapping Y10    
Source: (Authors, 2013) 
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After identifying the used indicators and sub-indicators, the intended model has been traced. 
There are different software for using structural equation modeling that in this study, Amos 
Graphics Version 18 software has been used. 
Analysis and estimation of the parameters 
After drawing the model in the software medium and defining relationships between 
variables, now is the time for estimation of the parameters. By performing necessary commands to 
estimate parameters in Amos Software, various outputs will be provided for researchers. One of 
these outputs of estimates are the developed parameters. Various outputs are presented in terms of 
parameters that include regression weights of agents, standardized regression weights, covariance, 
correlation, and variance. 
As seen in Figure 2, the number of observed variables in physical criteria and a number of 
variables in different aspects of safety, have been removed from the final model, this is for several 
reasons: (1) before the data obtained from questionnaires, the initial variance - covariance to be 
produced, the factor Analysis was used in order to assess the correlation between items related to 
each indicator and criteria with no enough correlation failed to enter to the model. (2) After the 
estimation of parameters, the parameters that the estimated value of them have no significant 



























Figure 2: The revised final structural equation model accompanied to the display of standard 
estimates of regression weights. Source: (Authors, 2013) 
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Table 5: Non-standard and standardized regression weights of the factors used in the models 
developed by the researcher 
   Non-standard regression 
weights 
S.E. C.R. P standardized regression 
weights 
Eta3 <--- Xi 1.000    .273 
Eta1 <--- Xi 2.902 .910 3.191 .001 .823 
Eta2 <--- Xi 2.481 .775 3.200 .001 .876 
Eta4 <--- Xi 3.961 1.132 3.499 *** .833 
y12 <--- Eta1 .835 .234 3.572 *** .358 
y13 <--- Eta1 .963 .231 4.173 *** .435 
y14 <--- Eta1 .547 .176 3.112 .002 .305 
y15 <--- Eta1 .765 .178 4.289 *** .443 
y16 <--- Eta1 .820 .174 4.701 *** .511 
y22 <--- Eta2 1.000    .847 
y23 <--- Eta2 1.134 .077 14.793 *** .908 
y24 <--- Eta2 1.153 .077 14.888 *** .912 
y25 <--- Eta2 .975 .091 10.729 *** .746 
y26 <--- Eta2 .597 .091 6.595 *** .519 
y27 <--- Eta2 .666 .094 7.064 *** .543 
y28 <--- Eta2 .569 .091 6.238 *** .483 
y29 <--- Eta2 .268 .105 2.562 .010 .214 
y30 <--- Eta4 1.000    .542 
y31 <--- Eta4 1.521 .179 8.511 *** .827 
y32 <--- Eta4 1.627 .245 6.633 *** .866 
y33 <--- Eta4 1.177 .203 5.793 *** .654 
y34 <--- Eta4 .983 .181 5.434 *** .590 
y35 <--- Eta4 .804 .142 5.666 *** .630 
y36 <--- Eta4 .704 .160 4.393 *** .438 
y2 <--- Eta3 1.179 .170 6.923 *** .817 
y1 <--- Eta3 1.000    .760 
y18 <--- Eta1 1.095 .230 4.755 *** .519 
y19 <--- Eta1 .884 .199 4.436 *** .472 
y21 <--- Eta1 -.692 .262 -2.645 .008 -.254 
y8 <--- Eta1 1.000    .551 
y10 <--- Eta1 .529 .174 3.032 .002 .301 
y11 <--- Eta1 .829 .207 4.002 *** .412 
x8 <--- Xi .756 .361 2.095 .036 .224 
x5 <--- Xi .539 .287 1.879 .060 .193 
x1 <--- Xi 1.000    .223 
x3 <--- Xi -1.068 .360 -2.965 .003 -.200 
y3 <--- Eta3 1.116 .175 6.375 *** .600 
As presented in Table 5, all standardized regression weights of the remaining factors in the 
model are significantly different from zero, this means that all of them are less than 0.05. (Symbol 
*** indicates P <0.001). 
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According to a final structural equation model and outputs related to standardized regression 
weights of variables, in following, further analysis of the remaining variables in each of the 
indicators is discussed and the effect of physical criteria on the safety sub-criteria is reviewed. 
Physical criteria 
The physical sub-criteria remained in the final model are: green coverage (vegetation) sub-
criterion, quality of streets, space form and size, and visual pollution that the correlation between 
physical criteria and its sub-criteria is presented in Table 6. As specified in the table below, the 
visual pollution obtained the highest regression weight with the amount of 0.224and then the green 
coverage (vegetation) sub-criterion gained 0.223 and other sub-indices gained some amounts under 
coverage sub-criterion’s amount. 
Table 6: The standardized regression weights of the remained physical criteria 
Regression weight Sub-criteria  Criteria 
0.223 Green coverage (vegetation) <--- Physical criterion 
-0.2 Roads quality <--- Physical criterion 
0.193 Space form and size <--- Physical criterion 
0.224 Visual pollution <--- Physical criterion 
Psychological security 
In terms of psychological security, the model outputs suggest that first, the physical 
indicators have a huge impact on psychological security (regression weight of 0.88) secondly, the 
chosen sub-criteria for this security dimension with the exception of a few cases such as verbal 
harassment, the police timely presence, news, rumors and feeling of familiar space, other sub-
criteria are highly correlated with indicators of psychological security. Then, using the Table 7, the 
model output is presented in conjunction with psychological security. 
Table 7: The standardized regression weights of the remained psychological security sub-
criteria 
Regression weight Sub-criteria  Criteria 
0.82 Psychological security <--- Physical criterion 
0.55 Physical interruption <--- Psychological security 
0.30 Presence of women in night <--- Psychological security 
0.41 Presence of women in night <--- Psychological security 
0.36 Night presence in the corridor <--- Psychological security 
0.43 Motorcyclists passing <--- Psychological security 
0.31 Children safety <--- Psychological security 
0.44 Kidnapping danger <--- Psychological security 
0.5 Accepting gifts <--- Psychological security 
0.52 Friendship with strangers <--- Psychological security 
0.47 Environmental image <--- Psychological security 
-0.25 Installing cameras <--- Psychological security 
Economic security 
In terms of economic security, the important point is that all these indicators are highly 
significantly correlated with economic security, in addition, the model output indicates that 
economic security is highly affected by physical indicators. Table 8 shows the correlation between 
physical criterion, economic security, and its sub-criteria. 
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Table 8: The standardized regression weights of the Economic security sub-criteria 
Regression weight Sub-criteria  Criteria 
0.88 Economic security <--- Physical interruption 
0.85 Money theft <--- Economic security 
0.91 Gold theft <--- Economic security 
0.91 Properties and accessories theft <--- Economic security 
0.75 burglary <--- Economic security 
0.52 Extortion <--- Economic security 
0.54 Car items theft <--- Economic security 
0.48 Car theft <--- Economic security 
0.21 The desire to park the car in the corridor <--- Economic security 
Social Security 
In terms of social security, the model’s output shows interesting results. First, the correlation 
between social security and physical indicators is lower compared to other dimensions of security. 
Secondly, only three sub-criteria of this dimension are correlated with social security which the 
results are presented in Table 9. 
Table 9: The standardized regression weights of the remained social security sub-criteria 
Criteria  Sub-criteria Regression weight 
Physical interruption <--- Social security 0.27 
social security <--- Disrespect of ethnicity 0.76 
social security <--- Disrespect of religion 0.82 
social security <--- Disrespect to the type of coverage 0.60 
Environmental safety 
In this aspect, prior the model implementation, it was expected that a high correlation to be 
existed between this security dimension and physical indicators and suggests that not only there is a 
strong relationship between the physical indicator sand environmental safety but also sub-criteria of 
environmental safety are highly correlated with this security dimension. The model output in 
relation to this security dimension is provided in Table 10. 
Table 10: The standardized regression weights of the environmental safety sub-criteria 
Criteria  Sub-criteria Regression weight 
Physical interruption <--- Environmental safety 0.82 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of offenders 0.54 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of addicts 0.83 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of drug dealers 0.87 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of hidden spaces 0.65 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of dark spaces 0.59 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of rubbish 0.63 
Environmental safety <--- The presence of destruction symptoms 0.44 
Model fit’s parameters 
The model’s chi-square is equal to 1390 and the confidence level shows Sig> 0.000 that the 
difference between the observed and regenerated covariance matrices not to be considered 
statistically significant and as a result, the developed model is acceptable. The information provided 
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in the model output shows that a total of 80parametershave been estimated that due to 561non-
redundant observed elements in the matrix, the degree of freedom has been calculated equal to 481. 
Table 11: The fitness indictors compiled in the research 
Fit Indices Chi- Squer p DF PRATIO PNFI PCFI RMSEA 
Default model 1390 0.000 481 0.911 0.517 0.602 0.113 
After investigation of the absolute fitness indices, investigation of the thrifty indices is 
another step that needs to be done. In the developed model, the amount 0.911 for PRATIO shows 
the thrifty being of the model for unleashing the parameters. The normalized thrifty fit index (PNFI) 
of 0.517 and the comparative fit index thrifty (PCFI) of 0.602 both show acceptable values. Most 
experts in the field of the structural equation model, confirm the amount of 0.50 and higher for the 
two indices. 
The index of root mean square varies between zero and one. This index is known as one of 
the indicators of a bad fit (I.e. an indication in which the smaller value the more acceptable 
developed model). In conjunction with the index, the value obtained for this study was 0.113 that 
shows an acceptable model. 
As observed, the general fit indices show a good condition. Although in some indicators 
there is a possibility of improving these indicators, but we have to accept that the development of 
such a model with this level of complexity, justifies the lower scores in some of the model 
parameters. 
Interpretation and description of the estimates 
In this section and based on the research objectives, the relationship between physical 
indicators and various aspects of tourism safety in tourist corridors will be discussed. 
The impact of physical criteria on tourist corridors’ psychological security (Eta1 <--- Xi) 
Using the outcome of the structural equation model developed in this research, it can be 
concluded that there is a significant relationship between physical criteria of tourism corridors 
intendedin the study and the psychological security of tourists. As can be seen in Table 5, given the 
amount of 2.902 beta and the beta-standard of 0.823 and distance from the critical ratio of 3.191 and 
the freedom degree of 99%, one can say that a significant relationship exists between physical 
criteria and psychological security of tourists in the studied corridors and 82% of psychological 
security in tourism corridors refers to physical criteria. 
The impact of physical criteria on tourists’ economic security (Eta2 <--- Xi) 
In relation to the impact of physical indicators on economic security of tourists, according to 
the model, we can say there is a meaningful relationship between the impacts of physical criteria on 
the economic security of tourists. Evidence of this can be attributed to the information provided by 
the model, given the amount of beta 2.841 and standardized beta of 0.876 and distance from the 
critical ratio of 3.200, it can be said with 99% confidence that a significant relationship exists 
between physical indicators and economic security of tourists in the studied corridors. The irony is 
that 88% of economic security in tourism corridors refers to the physical indicators of this corridors. 
The impact of physical criteria on tourists’ social security (Eta3 <--- Xi) 
In terms of social security of tourists and its impact on of the physical indicators, that’s 
whyin model development, the regression weight of this criterion, for scaling the hidden variables, 
was consider a constant of 1 by researchers, as a result, the critical ratio for this security dimension 
is not provided in the model’s output and on the basis of critical rations, we cannot interfere the 
significance of the correlation between physical criteria and social security, but according to 
standardized beta of social security which is  0.273, one can say that more than 27% of social 
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security in tourism corridors is related to physical indicators. This shows the accuracy of the 
information derived from the model, that’s why it is clear that physical indicators cannot 
significantly affect the social security of tourists. 
The impact of physical criteria on tourists’ environmental safety (Eta4 <--- Xi) 
It is clear from the information obtained from the model that the relationship between the 
effects of physical indicators on environmental safety of tourists is statistically significant, that’s 
why due to the beta value of 3.961 and 0.833 for the standardized beta as well as the distance from 
the critical ratio of 3.499, it can be said with 99% confidence that a significant relationship exists 
between physical indicators and environmental safety in tourist corridors. The irony is that more 
than 83% of the environmental safety in tourist corridors refers to the physical criteria of this 
corridors. 
According to data analysis, the research hypothesis -“there is a relationship between physical 
criteria of tourist corridors in Isfahan City and various dimensions of tourist’s security”- is 
confirmed. 
Conclusion 
As mentioned, according to information obtained from the model considered in this study, it 
can be stated that the physical indicators of tourism corridors have a significant relationship with all 
aspects of security and in fact, the various aspects of security are affected by physical criteria. It is 
noteworthy that according to the model, the effects of various aspects of security on physical 
indicators are not the same and as expected, various aspects of security due to their dependence on 
the environment and its physical conditions, aligned to themselves various degrees of effectiveness 
of the tourist corridors’ environment. 
The most important results related to tourist corridors are as follow: 
– In terms of psychological security of tourists , 75 %of users of space feel low and average 
mental security that it can be alarming for planners and city officials that why should the majority of 
tourists feel low and moderate psychological security in tourist areas of the city. 
– In terms of economic security of tourists in the tourist corridors in Isfahan City, it can be 
noted that more than 80 percent of the users of space enjoy medium and high economic security and 
only less than 20% of tourists in these places have little sense of economic security that this can be 
considered as a strength of this space. 
– In terms of the social security of tourists in tourist corridors, it can be noted that about 80% 
of tourists enjoy medium and high social security that this issue due to the fact that in social security 
debate, factors such as respect for ethnic groups, respect to the type of coverage and respect for 
religion are salient and on the other hand, foreign tourists are different from Isfahan’s domestic 
residents in all the above components. High levels of social security for tourists can herald tourists’ 
satisfaction from visiting the city spaces and thus encouraging tourists to travel back to the city and 
suggesting the trip to other friends and acquaintances. 
– In terms of the environmental safety of tourists, it can be noted that over 90% of tourists 
enjoy a moderate and more than moderate environmental security. Namely, almost all tourists have 
been satisfied from the environmental safety of these spaces  . In this item, because most of the 
components of this dimension are dealing with physical indicators of the corridors, the high level of 
tourist satisfaction may suggest the appropriate physical condition of the spaces. 
– One of the main results obtained from structural equation model is physical indicators 
affecting various aspects of tourism security. Based on the output of this model, it was found that 
among physical criteria used in this study, the indicators of green coverage (vegetation), roads 
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‘quality, form and size of space, and visual pollutionhave the greatest impact on security 
dimensions. 
Recommendations 
In this section, according to the results of the structural equation model, some appropriate 
interventions for enhancing the safety of tourists in the tourist corridors of Isfahan City will be 
presented. Based on this method, it was found that the indicators of green coverage (vegetation), 
roads ‘quality, form and size of space, and visual pollution have the greatest impact on security 
dimensions therefore, the recommended indicators are more based on these indicators. 
– Preventing the formation of non-controlled and areas covered by vegetation in tourist 
corridors 
– Use of dwarf shrubs and plant species with low height for routes that tourists can use them 
for traffic in tourist corridors 
– Paving the city’s tourism routes using appropriate materials 
– Preventing the occupation of sidewalks and pathways driven by shopkeepers or car park 
– Preventing from the entrance of bicycle, motorcycle and car to sidewalks in Isfahan City 
tourism routes 
– Definition of public, semi-public and private tourism in bodies of tourism routes 
– Design of tourist corridors in a way that we can use the public surveillance to avoid 
undesirable social activities 
– Using blocking barriers such as walls, fences and axles in some parts where due to setback 
from the edge of the route, this issue led to formation of indefensible and unsafe spaces 
– Providing façade guidelines in particular for each tourist route due to its historical 
background 
– Repair and maintenance of buildings of historical value in the tourist corridors 
Protection from damaging equipment installed in the routes i.e. shielded lightings and so on 
– Landscaping based on indictors of enhancing visibility and public surveillance in routes 
– Valuing the rhythm of buildings and spatial elements in routes and preventing irregular 
construction 
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